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lICllVE IIIGREOItIIT: 
PhenothiUine 

IIIRT IIIGREOIEIIIS: 

Crude proteIn not less thin 

-

(j) <D E.P.A Reg. 1:0. ~02·216 

rU"If,;' SUP·P·I U U'[[DtR 24. Cl6 Pll 

liquid reed Supple:- 1:lIt .. ith flhenothiutne

for Rur.in(U'lts Onl, 

AidS in prcvcnttng tt.e brcedtnq of Mro flies and 
face flies in the n'Jllure of tredteoJ colttte'. 

Licensed Under U.S. Pat. 3901976 

Guaranteed Analysts 

0.8261 
99.174: 

lOiI.ooo: 

24.01 
(This Includes not more thin 23.0' equivalent 
protein f~ non-protoin nitrogen) 

Crude fat not less thin 
CA1CllDUlCol not less than 

5.0 
1.5 
2.5 
0.8 

(,r. .J_ 'Ill, 
.~ .· ... 1 

Ca letur.l ca not l'1On! than 
Phosphorus pI not loss than 

15,000 IUl1b. 
3,000 IUl1b. 

Vltomln A not Ie., than 
Vltomln 0 not Ie., than 

Feed Ingrr.dtents: Cane aolasses. urea, 'Irontum polyphosphate solutton, animal fat preserved with 8HA, 

calcutm carbonate" attapulglte day, v1tat.dn A supplerent, 0 activated anfaal sterol. lI'.angaftese 

su1f&te. iron sulfite, copper sulfate. ethylene dia~1ne dihydr1od1de, cobalt sulfate, zinc sulfite. 

.TATEHEIIT. 

IC£[P OUT OF THE REAOI OF OIILOREli 

CAUTIOII 

HAZARDS TO HunANS: Harmful If ,wallowed. Avoid contact with skin and eye.. Avoid 
breathing dust~ Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling 
ond before eating and s~ktng. If fn eyes, wash with plenty of water 
for 15 minutes. If irritation persists, see a physician. 

DlYIROIIMEHTAI. HAZARDS: This product 1$ toxic to fls;'. Keep out of lakes. st ...... or ponds. 
DD not conta~inate water by cleantnq of equipment or disposal of wastes. 

STORAGE RIO DISPOSAl.: 00 not conta.lnatewater or food by storage or disposal. Open dUll'.plng 
is prohtbtted. Dispose of in In incinerator or llndftll approved for 
pestictde containers, or bury in a safe pllte. 

DIRECTIOIIS FOR USE 

It ts I violation of federal ". to use this product fn a unner inconsistent vtth tts '.be1fng~ 

reed .t a rate of 1/2 lb. to animals weighing 750 lb,. body weight. Eoch animal ,hould receive 
.25 g. phenothiazine per 100 Ib$, body weight (1.875 g/hd/day). 
~Proytde I source of .,1 the good forage the cattle will consune. During periods of extreme shortages 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

of forage. it Is reCOtlllellded thet hay or sflage also be fed. . 
Provide an unlimited SuPply of clean. fresh water near the feeding areas. 
Feed aeQunts only u directed per head per day. Observe cattle closely for the first 3 days to be 
sure that <-,n~ intake requirt'ft'.ent 1s not exceeded and that Sup-R-ltl is not ovel"ConsLCled~ 
Provide I s~urce of m1neral and salt free-choice. 
cattle most' have consumed other dry feed prior to befn9 fed Sup·R-ltx for the ffrst tir4~ 
00 PDt provide starved cattle free access to Sup-R-lix. 

9. 
10. 
11. 

Do not feed Sup-R-L1x in conjunction with other ul"f'a (tlPfI) cont .. ining feed. liquid or dry. 
lion-approved or illegal additives are not to ba add~. 
It feeder tank runs. dry and is refilled. observe cattle closely for three days to ,revent overconsmptton. 
Feed tants should be kept clean and free from contamination of all ktnds before Ie 1111ng. 

SUP.R.L1X SHOULD OfILY BE FED ACCOROIlIG TO TIlE WOY[ DIRECT lOllS. 

CAUTIOII: 00 not fe.d to lactating d.lry animals. Occa.lonal sensitivity to Pheonthlulne has been f"'!Iorted. 

KOTE: This product kIlls horn fly and f.ce fly rag90t, In rmnure but does not control existing odult fll ... 
If necessary. spray cattle for naxi~ protecttfJft; 

Because face fUes mtgrate from fam to farm. it is essenthl tttat I lanicide program be ':, 
Iq)loyed on In area basts to asstst 1n reducing the adult face n, popuhtion. - .. 

RET HEIGHT: BULK £.P.A.Est 110. 602·1!O·1 
Manufactureti' 1-'1 

RAlSTO', PURIIIA Ca:~PNlY 
General OfflcM 

St. Louis. Klssourl 63188 

BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
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